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NATURAL OA.
Ola Simpson was n pensioner,

A pensioner was hoi
Ho laid roun(l from mom to night,

As isry as could be.
Ill wlfeconld nothing do villi I1M1.

Nor any one, In fact;
Hut welcome was ho at " Tim J lie,"

llecau.o of Joke bn cracked.
.Imtprlunhlmwllhadrlnkortsin,

And be would tell) with giro.
Mow Urant would neor Marin flM,

Unless Old Jack bo'd lee t
Mow In Urn Wilderness campaign

lln rhasttd n whole brigade I

How In a naval hcMom, once,
lleseUud a linnd grenade

A nd throwing It among tliu Rein,
ll klllml them, every one.

uf hi proud prowess In tlin war
Did .InoW win never done.

Ills wife the living had to make,
And ninny a inllo aim walked t

Wlillo Jek lay lound from dy today,
And talked, and talked, and talked.

Ono night IhnROod old wtnnan read
or what to all In now

'I ii .luck, Ju.t coming Into bed,
She sslrt, " 1'ro not for you

A Joli that yon can oa.y till,
And from account I read

I know 'twill pay you very wiill,
(Julto handsomely, Indeed.

'1 lie work Ii very, very HoAf
ou'll not have uiucli to do i"

OuothJnck, "l'ray toll 1110 wlmt Ills
That bM got Into you t
ou know I cannot work at nil)
I nover liavn lii'en wall

Hlncol at (IcttyBburg sot lilt
With that Infernal aholl."
Oh, thl," said she. " 1 know you osn
Quito easily purform ;"

" Well, toll mo what It Is." ald .lack,
Now getting rather warm.

" Oh you liavo lot of It," ho said,
" In fact an endless mats !

Vou have a nover ending vein
Of surest natural Rat'

1 ou'vo boon n bora for many a day,
Hn let the tables turn 1

Now lrt the company bore you ;

ou'ro lull enough to burn."
Vow tUt lAuHvlUr Courier-Journa- l.

at miss vi.r.ricr.ANivii i.unvubh.
loina of Mm Lights ntid Scenes of These Itrll

llant Affairs.
KobL I', t'orter In the l'rcst.

Tho lunches rIvoii by Miss Cleveland to the
wlvos of representatives anil senators liavo
not proved so successful as was oxpectod.
This, in a grcnt moasure, I think Olio to the
fact that the women present nro from all part
of the country, ami as thore I, not among the
aox that Krco Masonry which does away with
formality nnionp; moil of ilivorno interests,
the cotnorsntlon does not bocemo goneral. '

Miss (.'levelatul not ollerlng to take the load,
no one else presumes to, nnd, larking the
stimulus the proHonro of men affords, It at
timet is In danger of llaltonlog out altogether.
Talking Is carried on In a low tnonotono and I
botween groups of two or tliroo. At the last
or these lunches the giieHti wore kept wait-
ing three-quarte- rs of an hour for the wlfoot
a now Western tnomber who failed to put in
an appearance. At last Mian Cleveland de-
cided to wait no longer for Mm , and the
company wore about to start for the lunch
room, when suddenly the lady appeared
with Homo "imall parcels In her arms and a
well tilled hand-bag- .

"Oh, Miss Cleveland," hho aald, "I
hnpo you haven't been wailing. Dear me,
I'm be sorry ; but fact la I wanted to do
tip my shopping and thought it would not
matter."

Occasionally bright things are aald at tlio-s-o

luncheM. At the one glen last week the
conversation turned on the rage for coats et
arms and family mottoes anion R the leaders
of society Iioro. "I know a good one for the
Whltneys," aald a senator's wlfo.

What In It?" asked several ladles.
"All's (oils) well tlrat ends well," was the

reply.
"Isn't that a quotation from titiakesiicare?"

raid the wife et a congressman who had not
ipilto "caught on," If I am allowed toquoto
Mils Clovelaml. "Oh, but Hhakespoaro was
not up to the A'famiurif, you know, dear,"
said the lady who suggested the motto.

A lady seated near Miss Cleveland's right
barely tasted el any of the dlslios placed bo-fe-

her. Hor hostess observing this com-
mented oil her lack of appetite, and inquired
It cause. "Oh," was the renlv, "I took
care to fortify myself before coming, for I
didn't know what we would have to eat." A
remark, by the way, almost equaled by a
lady at the other end of the table who, lib a
disgusted look atthomadodlshosand l'rendi
dUbes, said : "I never oat anything unlet s
I know what It's inadoof, and I'm afraid of
this fancy looking food."

At the conclusion of those cutorUinmonU
a few of tiie favorites are geiiorally requested
to remain. Tho president's sister ninkes
known her wishes In this respect with the
same Intonation that she used whou direct-
ing ho scholara to stay alter school. " You
will remain !" she says. What takes place
at the inner circle's meetings the public are
uotsupposod to Know.

The Wyaiuluttes Hare lleached the Top.
Kns. iMKi.i.KiKNi'P.it : Thoro are many

different breeds of fowls, but there has been
none yet that so nearly astho Wyandottes till
the wants of each and every one, Tho fanner
wants them because they are a fowl that grows
rapidly, Hodges early, makes llosh fast and
U well able to take care of Itself; and in the
hands of expert fanciers they combine many
of the most excellent qualities to be desired,
either as layers or as table birds.

Our fancy fioultrymen wantthom expressly
for their beauty and the great record they
uiako for themselves as egg producers. For
example, seven pullets, the property of Amos
Houdois, of MlUersvlllo, laid &I ol-r- s before
they roochod the ageot nine months. It Is
said by poultrymen the eggs of such young
pullets ate uot en an avoragoas fertile as tboso
ofoldor birds ; but this must be a mistake, as
of the above mentioned pullets, forty-tbro- o

ejrgs have been placed under three hens, and
the result was" forty-tw- o chick;. This
evidently proves that It does not bold good
In all cases as the eggs had not been tested at
any tlmo, nor was any selection of any kind
in ado.

for any disorders of liahyhnod Rlvti the llttla
sufferer at once Dr. Hull's llaby Syrup, Pricea cents.

Ily Kiting our cows Day's Iloroe l'owder,
you can Incicaso the rlnwof rutlK from IQto'M
ptrcont.

Use Dr. Hull's Uultlmore l'llls for the distress
and discomfort resulting rrom IndtRiistlon, aud
bit relieved at once. Do not delay. Price '2

cents.

The sutfuior who wants a new backbone U
made well and happy by St. .lacobj Oil.

Something now Is Un. Hand's Teothlni; I.ntlon
to bathe Imlilos guuis. It rclioOH all pain and Is
harmless. Prien, 11 cents.

Parents rememhor Du. Mami'b Cough and
Croup Medicine rollevcs Intlnmmatlnn or the
throut and tnlios of the lungs and cures cough
aud croup. 1'ilce, ii cents. niMuidftw

One Nail Drives Out Another,"
U a rench snylnR that finds nxemplltlcatlon in
the way one disease will substitute Itself for
another ana graver one, in very many cases.
I.tverdlsease for Instuntewlllsooulnducoblood
disorders, throat ailments, skin affootloni nnd
eventually, because of Impoverished blood, con-
sumption luolf, unless, Indeed, It be treated In
Its lnclplency und early progress by Dr. l'lurce's
" Golden Medical Discovery " which ucts as a
specific. In these ailments, accomplishing a rapid
ciiroby Its powerful alterative action upon the
great organs of .the body.

Mo. I. II. Noxon, Cashier or the First National
Hank, of Sinn Sing, N. Y suffered greatly from
Costlvoness and Dyspepsia, due to overwork
and want nf regular exorcise. After wasting
much tlmo and money In seeking a remedy, ho
began taking the old reliable brundreth'a l'llls,
two ever)' night for throe weeks. Ho now has a
good appetite and capital digestion, and will an-

swer any written or personal Inquiry regarding
bis remarkable euro. murl-lw-

Physicians Hate Found Out
Thatacnnlamlnatinifaud foreign element In

the blood, developed by Indigestion, Is the causa
of rheumatism, 'lids settles upon thosansltlvo

covering of the muscles and Uga
ments of the Joints, causing constant and shift-
ing pain, and aggregating as a calcareous,
chalkey deposit which produces stillness and
distortion of the Joints. No fact, w nlch oxporl-enc- o

has demonstrated In regard to Hostetter's
Blomacb Hitters, has stronger ovldonco to sup-
port than this, namely, that this mcdlclnoof
t omprchonslve uses checks the formidable and
at! oclous disease, nor Is It less positively estab
llsbed that It Is preferable to the poisons often
used to arrest It, Mince the medicine contains
only salutary Ingredients, it Is also a signal
remedy for malarial fevers, constipation, dys-
pepsia. kdney arid bladder ailments, debility
and other disorders. Bee that you get the gen.
Ulne, mart-i- j

SHI r.Oll'8 V1TALIZKII Is what you need for
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dullness, and
all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 aud 75
rents per bottle, lor solo by II. 11. Cochran,
PruggUt, No. IW North qaeon street.

avmvtAt, noTicma.
ju. . - wwv

Ourlnu to think that desks and chairs kill peo-
ple, tint they do. Taken In large quantities
orocejumlturolsfatalM yellow fever. JVosIt
and write ourselves away. Bedantary habits
produce constipation that begets dyspepsia t
rheumatism nnd kidney tronhlo follow In their
train and death ends the chapter. ou whoso
lives passed overdoik and In the confined air
of rnca ntiilit In keen Dr. Kennodv'a "tS'
Torlte Kemedy "always on hand for Hi
stomach and brain.

wario-imeou.x-

A Iteniarkalile Oooil Man
Is hn who attends to the comfort of his latnlty

and will not lot his little ones surTor wtlliarrrc.
lion of t tin Throat and l.unRs, whereby their
lives may bn endangeiod, but who should at all
tlniesRlvn them that sriMtivIgn remedy, Kemp's
llalsam. 1'rlco SO rents nnd fl. lYInl ttterrt.roraalobyll.il. Cochran, tlniffntst, 137 North
(jiioenstruut. (I)

Slllf.OII'SCOUOIIand Consumption Cure Is
soldliy us on ii rii irantno. It cares Consump-
tion. Tnraale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, Mo.
Ill North Queen street.

WIM. Mill HUrFF.lt with Dyspepsia and
l.lver Complaint 1 Shlloh's Vltallter Is Riiaran.
toed tocnmyoii, 'or sate by II. II. Cochran,
DniRRlst, No. 137 North Queen street.

rorlamo back, aldoor chest, nso Shlloh's I'or.
onsIMastflr. I'rlooai cents, for sain by II. II.
Cochran, DrujrRlal, No.l! North Queen sticet.

The Mystery Holved.
It has always len understood that consump-

tion was Incurable, but It has lecontly been
discovered that Kemp's llalsam for the Throat
and I.ungs Is Riving more relief than any known
remedy. It Is qunntntced In relieve and euro
Asthma, ltrnnchitls nnd CourIis. Call on If. II.
Cochran, druggist. No. 137 North Quoon fltrout,
and rcI a trial bottlu free et cost. Largo size to
cents and fl, ()

UATAKKHCUUKD, honlth and sweet breath
socurud. by Hhtloh's CaUirrh Itomcdy. l'rtco M
rents. Naat Injector fn-o- . ror solo by It. II.
Cochran, Druggist, No. 133 North Queen street.

rnoi the Allontewn Democrat. District At
tornoy Wright was taken with a sovere attack of
rheumatism, but n few doses of dross' Hheu-matl-

Itomcdy fetched htm out all rlRht. This
fnmedy Is ircoiinni'iided for rheumatism only,
U taken lutonially, nnd In nine cases out of ton
will offect a permanent euro. Price t l.oo by all
dnigglstsl fob! 3mM,V,S

THAT IIACKlNOCOUflll can be so quickly 1

cured by Kbllnh's Cure. Wo Riiaruutoo It. For
sale by II. II. Cochran, DmgRlsl, No. 137 North
Queen street.

Da IliasLca's Wonu Syrup. Tho only worm
medlrlno guaranteed to expel worms If nnycx
1st. Price 25 cents. Ily all druggists.

fbj3inM,W,r
SHII.OirS CUUK will lmmodlatoly rellovo

Cmtni. M boonlnir Couuh and Itronch Ills. ror
sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
Quoon street.

1'hIii nnd Dread attend thu use of most ca-
tarrh remedies. Liquids nnd snuffs nro

as well as dunjjerous. F.ly'a Cream
Il.dm Is safe, pleasant, isislly applied with the
linger, ami n surn cure. It cleanses uionai.il
pasHaqea una heals the Inflamed nieninrano glv
dip relief from the nrsl application. :w

I was a great sufferer Irein catarrh, Jly nos-
trils wore Bonsltlvo to dustj at times the blood
would run, and at times I could baldly breathe.

uicd Ely's Cream llalm, To-da- I am a living
witness nl Its efficacy Peter llmce, fanner,
Ithaca, .S. V. ml '.'wdood.lw

No Hope Knr the Imprisoned Miners.
ITCIUNU 1'II.KS." MYMl'TOMS I MOISTUUKI
I.Ike perspiration, Intense Itching, worse by
scratching, most at night, seems If
were crawling. " Itwaine'i Ointment "it attleat.
rU.iureeure. mnS-MHTi- s

Colpin's Llildil llouf Tonic Is endorsed by
physicians. t. or Voltlen't take no other.
Ot Druggists,

CltOUP, WHOOriNOCOUOlI and lironchltls
lmmodlatoly mlloved by Shlloh a Cure. For tale
by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1 North Queen
uttrel.

Aiimositio.v Cure vour coiirIi thoroughly
with Halo's Honey nf llnrohound anil Tar.
111.(3 s Toothache Drops cure in one mlnuto.

BKI.N DISKA3K8.-"SWAYN- K'3 OINTMKNIV
"Suxiline't Ofnfmenf" cures Totter, Salt

Hheuin, UlnRwonn, Sores, 1'lmples, Kczoma. all
Itchy Krupllons, no matter how obiliiuilr or long
itandlna.

llltOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA.
Is the mostntTectlvo Pain Dostroyorln the world.
Will Inotil surely iUlckon the blood whether
taken Internally on, applied oxtnmally, nnd
thereby mom certainly UKLIF.VK Pain,
whether chronic or acute, man anyouiorpatu
alleviator, and It Is warranted double the
ironRlh of any similar preparation.
It euros pain lu thu Side, flack or Uowols, Sore

Throat. UnoumatUm, Toolhacha and ALL
ACHKS, nnd Is Tho (treat Kollevor of 1'uln.
"llltOWN'S IIOUShHOLD PANACEA " should
be In every family. A teaspoon till of the Panacea
In a tunrblor el tut water sweetened, if pn.
fnrrod, taken at oedtlme, will UltKAU UP A
COLD. & oeula a bottle.

ni31.1ydU,W,ASw

AOIIKAT DISCOVEIIY.
Tho greatest discovery of the nineteenth

Dr. L'sllo's Spootat Proscription for sick
headache, which Is the discovery of an eminent
physician nnd used by him for over thirty years
lieforo gtvlng It to the public, and It eUinds to-
day without n rival, head advertisement lu
anuthorcolnmii.

Nervous Debilitated Men
Youi are allowed n free trial of thirty cfii et the
use of Dr. Dvo's Celebrated Voltaic Holt with
Kloctrlc Suspensory Appliances, lor the spoedy
relief and permanent cure or Nurvous Debility,
loss of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also, for many other diseases. Com-
plete restoration to beulth, vlRor and manhood
guaranteed. No risk Is Incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full Information, terms, etc.,
mailed free by addressing Voltaic belt Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.

MOTHKIISI MOTHEKSII M0T11EUSI1!
Aro yon dlstnrbed at night nnd broken of your

rest by a sick child sutfoiiiig and crying with
thu excruciating pnln of culling toothT if so,

or Mrs. WINSI.OW'S
OOTH1.NU SUU1'. It will rellovo the poor

little sufferer lmmodlatoly depend upon it;
there Is no mistake about. It. Thoro Is not a
mother on earth who has ever used It, who will
not toll you at oneo that 11 will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to (he child, operating like ninglc It
Is perfectly safe to use In all coses, and pleasant
to the taste, and Is the proscription of ona of the
oldest and best female physicians In the United
States. Sold every where. SJtontsa bottle

H10H OHADK COKFKKis.
Java nnd Arabian Moclui, rich, fra-- f

runt und lull liodlod. Our Java blended Cntleo
lu success at 'A1 cents per pound. Finest Plan

tatlon ltlo only iUc.; very Rood Hlo at 15c, and a
Coffee for over body at b!c, vor noiind. Vory
popular. All that try It come again. Our sales
are Increasing dally l'loaso send us a trial
orde',

OKI). WIANT.
augttMyd No. Ill West King SlreaL

--IIIKAl' FAMILY OHOCEHY.

" .lie nof to eat.
Hut eat loliie."

A new and selected assortment nf Hoslen, Oat-
meal, Monitor, Ginger, Pretzel, llluu Point
Oyster, Family and Muter Crackers, Soda, Coin o,
Tea, Lomnu, Lail 's Fingers, .Midgets,
KltloNuts. Cocoa, l'onn. Vanilla, and Milk Ills.
cults; Crystul, Graham and Ginger Wafers,
AlsnalargHnuantltynrFlnoSMOK ED SALMON,
Halibut, iloucless Codtltdi, Itusslnn Saidlnos,
Extra .no. i macKcrei, rino juuckerei 3 iorw ,
Soused 3tackorel, Salmon, Lobsters, nnd Ikiyer's
Oysters, Holland, Portland and Scotch Honing
und lilouters.

Tho Bost Chooses ill the Olty.
Cnlvln's l'uro York County Ituckwhoat, and a

full line or Fresh Groceries at
CHARLES MAONAY'S

Choice Family Grocery and Cheese Kmporium,

W and 117 NOIITH QUEEN STltEET,
Lancaster, Pa.

OOOdS dOllVOrOd frOO to all Knrta nl llmrllvand environs. Telephone Connection.

T MIKHK'H.

APPLES ! APPLES !

TUoApplo Dopet.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Annies by the Hanoi, bv the llushol. bv the

l'otk or llalfl'ock.
Dried Peaches, 4 pounds for src.
Dried Applon, 4 pounds lorlv.New Turkish Prunes, 4 pounds lor 2Sc.
Valencia Kalslns, 4 pounds for iv.
Smoked Halibut, '1 pounds for'Ala.
Sinokod Herring, lie, per Dozen,

Jnstrocolvod a fresh lot nl SCHUMACHEIt'S
AKllON OATMEAL, AVE.VA, FAIIINA nnd
OltANULATED COltNMKAU A full Itnoot all
kinds el Groceries.

BURSKS,
NO. 17 BAST KINO STREET.

LANCASTKIt. PA.

TOBACCO OUTTINOH, SCRAPS,
I'ACK KltS' WASTE, Dry and

Clean, bought ror rash.
.1.8. MOLINS,

No, 273 1'earl street, Now nrk.
Ilelcrenro Fitid. Schutto, No. 'ili I'varl siri-et- ,

New Wb.
TJOTK 18 MAK1NU

OABINBT PHOTOaRAl'HH
AT SJXOO X DOISW,

, JO. 108NOKTU QOKKNBTHHKli

" J., isrj, rrtfr-- ,,
, Y r-,, V TS
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QUT1CUUA IlKMEDIKS.

PSOlISIS.
And All Itohlna and Scaly Bkln and

SorIp DIsoasefl Cured by
Otttloura.

Korenm, Tetter. Itlngworn),
P10UIAHIH, pruritus, Scald Head, Milk Crust,
Dandruff, Harbors', llakers', Orocnrs and Wash
orwoman's lleh, nnd every spoclos of Itching.
llurnliiR, Scaly, l'lmely Humors of the Skin and
Konlp, with l.os or Hair, are positively cured
by CrTiTOKi, the great Hkln Cure, and CiTTl-oo- n

SoAr, an e'iillto Skin lloautlllor, nxtor-nall-

and CuTirmiA Ussolvknt. the now Illood
1'iiriller, Internally, when physlclnns and all
other leiuedlrs fall.

1'SOUIASIB, Oil SCALY SKIN.
1,. I oh n .I.Cnio, D. D.8 having practised den-

tistry In this county for thtrty.flvo years and
being well known to thousands hcreabonts,
wllhu view to help any who are anilcted as 1
have been lor the past twelve years, testify
that the CtrriecRA IttCHKinxs cured mo of Psoria-
sis, or Sraly Scalp, In eight days, arinr the doc-
tors with whom 1 had consulted gnvo tna no
hnlporencouiniiement.

JOHN .1. CASK, D D.H.
Nkwton, N. .1.

DISTKESSINO KltUI'TION.
Your Cltktra ItEVEniEs performed a wonder-

ful onio last summer on one of our customers,
nil old gentleman of seventy years or ago, who
suffered with a fearrultydlstrosslnR eruption on
his bond and face, nnd who had tried all reme-
dies and doctors to no purpose.

.1. F. SMITH A CO.
TrXAHKANA, ARK.

MOltK WONDKHFUL YET.
II, E. Carpenter, Hendorsen, N, Y cured of

Psoriasis or Leprosy, of tw only years' standing,
by Cvtiocra Ur.MKnixs. Tho most wonderfuleuro on record. A dustpnnful of scales fell rrom
bun dally. Physicians and his friends thought
ho intKt die, euro sworn to before a Justice of
the peace and Henderson's most prominent

I.ViFOIt NOTHING.
Win. Gordon, S7 Arlington Ave., Charlcstnwn,

Mans, writes: " Having paid uliout rJ) to first-clas- s

doctors to cure my baby without success,
tried thoCCTiti-KA- , Hevbdixs, which complolcly

cu rod, nfter using throe packages."
CUTICUUA UKMKDIES

Aro sold by all druggists. l'rtco; Coticcra.M
cents j Kksolvevt, II uu j boxr, 23 cents. Pre-
pared by the Pottxh Dri'0 akdCuemicalCo.,
lloston.

Semi for How to Cnre Skin Diseases."

BEAUu.lnl the Cnmnloxlon nnd Skin bv
the CirricuitA soxr.

CATARRH.
Orrut lhilsamln Distillation nf Wlteh-Haro- l,

American l'lne, Canada Fir, Marl
gold, Clover lllnssoms, etc, called hanford's Uadl-ea- l

Cute, for the Immediate relief und perma-
nent cure of every form of Catarrh, from a
simple Cold In the Head to Loss of Smell, Taste
and Hearing, Cough nnd Catarrhal Consumption.
Comptetn tieatiuont, consisting et one bottle
Cadliial Cure, one box Catarrhal Solvent and one
Improved inhaler. In one package, may now be
had of all Drngglsls for ll.ui. Ask forSiNroRD's
ItADIOAL ('CHI,

Complete Treatment With Inhaler, $1.00
"Tho only absolute specific we know of."

Meil Timet "Tho best we have found In a life,
tlmo of suffering "Her. Dr. Witjgint, notion.
'After a long struggle w 1th Catarrh the Radi-
cal ccre ha conquered." Her. N. II". Monroe,

Pa " 1 have not lound a case that
It did nei rellovo at oneo." Indre w Lee, Man.
chetter, Man,

Totter Drug aud Chemical Co , lloston.

" I MUST 01VK UP, I cannot boarrthls pain. It
actio all oor, nnd nothing 1 try does mo any
good " Itackacho weakness, Uterinopalns, Sore
ness. Hacking Cough, Pleurisy and Ghost pnlns
cured by that new, original andelegant antidote
to and tnllanunntlnn the Cliiccra ami-I'ai-

Piaster. Kspeclally adapted to ladles by
reason of Its dellcale oilor and gentle medicinal
action. At DmgglsLs, 2.1c.: flvo forll 01. Mailed
free by Potter druo ft Ciieuicai. Co, Hoton.

311 UndW.SAw

Q.KKAT KhlXIK OK I.IKK.

INDORSID BT TBI WORLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS I

THIS fJRKAT ELIXER OF LIFE
Is a double Distillation el over twenty dltferoni
kinds of the best Gorman Herbs, this being the
only true and rellablo process by which the en-
tire Great Sledlcnl Virtues and Curative Proper-
ties of the Herbs can be produced. We are con-
fident that this great Gorman Tonic will be
found the most HKAI.T11-GIV1N- ever placed
before the public. As a
HELIAHLKANl) PLEASANT 1NV1U011ANT,

It Is absolutely without a rival, and affords
Instant Hkliet, and a 1'EnriccTCURs guaranteed
In all cases of Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Nervousness, Weakness, Cramps, Dysentery
Cholera Morhu9, Nausea, Dlarrhcaa, Asthma,
Sick stomach, llllllousnoss, Ague and Fever an
othoi Malarial Diseases.

This Ui'eat Medicine For Sale Kverywhoro.
L. PETZOLD Ss CO., Prop's.,

HALTlMOItE Ml).

AnORN KKMOVKK.

VICTOItU CORN HEMOTEH.
Warranted to eradicate completely and In a

short tlmo, the most obdurate corns, hard or
sort, without pain. Sold by Gen. W. Hull, Chas,
A. Locher, Jolin It. huuffinau, Dr. Wni. Worm-ley- ,

and at
llECD'lOLD'S DHUO 8TOIIE,

doclDlyd No. el West orange, St.

KAY'S HPKOIFKJ MKOIUINK.G Tho Great English Homedy. An unfailing
cure for Impnioucy and all Dlsoasos tliat follow
Loss of Memory, Universal Lassitude, l'aln In
the lis.cH, Dimness of Vision, l'romaturo Old
Age, and many other dlsoascs that lead to In-
sanity or consumption and a Premature Grave,
Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we de-
sire to suud f reo by mail to every one. This Spe-
cific medicine Is Bold by all druggists at 11 per
package, or six puckagus for - or will be sent
rroo by mall on receipt of the rut uoy, by ad.
dressing the aront,

II. 1). COCHItAN, Druggist, Sole Agent,
Nos. 1S7 and IN North Quee street, Lancaster,

l'a.
On account et counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper 1 the only gonulne.
THK UUA Y MEDICINE CO ,

buffalo, N. Y.

TAIIRII HAY-FKVK-Q.V,

ELY'S CREAM BALM
IS WORTH $1,000

TO ASV .t.I.V, H'OJM.V OK VllTI.l),

SUKrEltl.NO KltOM

CATARRH.
A. K. M.W M H, Mleh.

A parttrlo Is upplled to cicli lioitill and I

ngiccuhh) to use. Prlco M rents by mall or at
druggists. Send for rlieular

KLY 1IUO I'll Kits, Drueglst-i- , Ooge, N ,

lulyiilyeodilvw

CJAKK, HURK AND HI'KKDV (JUKK.
C3 ltcrTuas, VARiuxisLsaudSraouL Dissahss,
Why be humbup bv nuacks. whan sou
can nnd 111 Dr. Wrtahl the onlv Itmiu- -

Lin Piitbioiam In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty of the above diseases and culms thorn t
(JCKSB QUARAKTHSD. ADV109 TRSU, day ttlld t C'll- -

Ing. Slrungurs can be treated and return homo
the sauio day. Offices private.

DU. W. II. WlliailT,
No, Wl Notth Ninth street, above ltace,

P. O. ltoi 1173. l'hlladolphla.
ani-lydA-

nouBurvKxuuinKi ouudh.

JUST RKCK1VK1)

A LAUGK LOT Or

HOBNAIL GLOBES
Whtchwewlllsullat'3 cts.each.

Seven Dlrteront Colors.

CUSTAL,OI.lVK,
AMLTHYST, OANAKY,

(iltKKN, Ill.UK,
And AMUKIt.

TIIKFINKITI.Ol'OF

Globes, Lamps and Chandeliers
IN LANGASIKU.

The SUN anil HOMK LAM1 are the best Lamp
In the market.

CALL AND SKK AT

JOIN P. SOHAUM&SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKU, FA.

LOOK OUT FOB. K1UUDS. BKNSON'S
I'lasterj are widely Imitated. Word

Csnctng cut In tlis utmulne, Ae careful Sic,

OAMMIABMB.

AllY CARRIAGES.B
IIKADQUAIITKUS FOIt

BABY
CARRIAGES.

LATEST STYLES,
LARGEST STOCK,
LOWEST PRICES.

W. D. Sprecher 8c Son,
MO. 31 BAST KINO BTREET,

LANCASTER, 1A.
fohl9-2in-

GTANDARIl CARRIAOK WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

Markot Street,
Roar of Poetofflco, Lanooater, Pa.

My stock comprises a largo variety of the
Latest Stylo buggies, l'haitons, Carriages, Mar-
ket and business Wagons, which I offer at the
very lowest figures and on the most rcasonahlo
terms.

1 call special attention to a few of my own de.
signs, one of which Is the KDUKBLKYCLOSED
PHYSICIAN COUPE, which Is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most complete Physician's
Carrlago In the country.

Persons wishing to boy a Rood, honest and
substantial article, should boar In mind that
they take no risk In buying my work. Evory
Carrlago turned nut In eighteen years a good
one that Is the klndnf Ruaruntco 1 havetoofTer
the public. All work tully warranted. Please
give me a call.

HEPAlllINO l'HOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Ono sot of workmen especially employed lor
that purpose,

LINN A RRKNKMAN.F

HEADQUARTERS

-- I O-K- a

BM

AM
Prices Away Down.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Flinn&Breneman
152 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTElt, PA

OLAaaWAltK.

HUIH MARTIN.

MkW
A Few Facts.

Housekeepers in selecting ware's for
your tables, etc., especially those just
buying new outfits, it is Important that
you select the best in the market. How
embarrassing to a lady, especially if she
lias table pride, and what lady should
not have, to (ind that her ware is all
full of small cracks, and that grease
has penetrated and made it look black
and ugly.

A cause and a remedy. All seini-porcela-

or granite ware in its biscuit
state is poious. It is then covered with
natural or artificial glass to prevent its
penetration by liquids. This is termed
glazing. Tho glaze must vary as it
must fuse or melt according to the
ware upon which it is placed.

It must also dilate orcontractin pro-poiti-

to the biscuit or else it will
crack or craze and produce the above
result.

Unequal or insulllcientfiringorburn-in- g

mayjaiid will sometimes produce
the same results.

You may, and will no doubt risk,
" How then can you tell whether you
nro getting a good aiticle?" Simply
and only by buying those makes which
experience has taught dealers to recom-
mend as the best and take their guar-
antee.

Such makes you can find and such
guarantee you can get by calling at

HiMttitiii,
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKU, I'A.

ADKIKA ANUSUKKHY WINKSM
--AT-

Reigart's Old Wine Store
H. E SLAYMAKCR, AQCNT,

KsUbllshed 17 S. No. 2J KtBT Kino Btrsbt.
lubUtlO

OOD WORK CHEAP.G
WK 1IAKK A Sl'KtlAl.TY OF PRINTINO

TOBACCO BUYERS'

Oontraot Books, Rooolpt Books, ng

Books, Sampto Tags, &o.

WK ARK NOW I'Utl'AltKH TO

Perl'oratoAll Kinds of Blank Books,
Such as Checks, Notes, Contract Rooks, Ar,

same as postage stamps, o that thsycanbo
readily eprRtd SVtfd

W. Hswwsww

CtOTHtKU.

MTKRS A KATHVOrT.

OVERCOATS.
a

OVEIICOAT3 Alltt STILL 8KI.LINCI j

NOT AS KAST, OK COUIISK, A3

CIIHISTMAS, HUT THK STOCK

IS STILL LKSHK.SI.NO. THK l'UICKH or
AUK DOWN, THAT ACCOUNTS roll
THK 8KLLI.NU Or TIIKM. WK CAN'T

SKLLTIIKM AT A rir'TY l'Klt CKNT.

KKDUCTION, BUT WK THINK THKY

AUK CHKAl'KK THAN HOMK THAT

HAVK IIKKN KKDUOKD THAT MUCH.

ATLKAST, WK AltK NOT AtKAID Or

COMl'AUISON. WK UKKKItAI.LV

COMB OUT RIGHT ON COMFAKISON.

WK DON'T WANT THK COATS, 11UT

WKDOWANTT1IKSPACK THKY OC-

CUPY, AND WK'HK 001NO TO KK KID

OIT THEM, KVKN ir WK DO 8ACHI-rlCKTH-

I'KOriTS. IK YOU HAVE

NOT LOOKED AT OUIl STOCK DO SO

AT ONCK, AN II YOU'LL PROFIT HT IT.

MYERS d MM
MANUrAUTUIlINQ CLOTII1KKS,

at
MO. 12 HAST KINO BTREET,

no
LANCASTKK. PA,

on Saturday Night until 10 o'clock.

gPRO announokmi:nt. Ing

Special Announcement!

if?
reduction of a toll percent, fiom thu regular

price on all

HEAVY WEIGHT

Suiting and Overcoating.
This Is done to turn stork Into ready rash and

Rive employment lo my hands.

MEDIUM WEIGHT

Suiting for Early Spring Wear,

AN- D-

SPRING OVERCOATING
Will be made, up at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
le Cards of the Latest Spring Impor-

tation now ready.

H.GERHART
No. 43 North (Jueen Street.

'OrPOSITBTHK I'OSTOFUCK.

BUKOKHASUITON.

WHAT?
TIIE FIRST OF MARCH,

The Beginning of Joyous Spring

hou all uMuio robes llsoll III gay nttlre I Aud
this reminds us that

NOW 18 THE TIME TO BUY

Spring Overcoats,
Spring Suits,

Spring Underwear,
AND THA- T-

BUMER&SUTTOFS
Is the Place to Buy.

Our Spring Stock of Overcoats and Suits lor
Jlcn, Youths and Hoys are now ready for Inspec-
tion. Cull and see hat we offer and cut prices,
our prices nnvorw ciu as Ion anil quality never

BURGER & SUTTON,
MANUKACTUINU CI.OT1IIKKS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANOASTKli. I'A.

OANHMAN A BUO.

Prices to Suit the Times.

READY-MAD- E

Pants and Children's Snits

A KK TIIK MOSt' IN DKMAND AT TII11

TlMKOFKAlt.

Wolmro manulartured u lurgo aud super lp
line of the same and ate Htilllnn them st r.
TIIKM K LOU 1'ltlCKS.

t.OOli I'ANTS at 75c. and ts)C
IIKTTKU FAN 1'S lit 11 Ml and ll.lt.
WOOLKN I'ANTS at $1.73 and line.

A FANTS at fiiSand 1M.
KINK CASSI.MKUK I'ANTS at t.im and !U.

CHILDREN'S SUITS,
All Our Own Mniuirttclimi.

CIIH.DItKN'S SUITS at 11.75, V 00, 1.W, IIWc),
ItM), tl.uo, up to Id W.

-- l'lcnty or styles to select Irom, iuallty of
the best or make, und Frlci-- s the bowet.

L. GANSMAN & BR0

M ANUr ACTU REUS OF

MEN.'S BOYS' AND CHEN'S CLOTHING,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN' ST.,

Right on the Soullm est Corner Orange Street,

LANCASTKU, FA.

Mr Not connected with any other Clothing
House In the city.

AT KKIOABT'.S OI. AVINKCAl.ti

LISTON'a EXTRACT OP BEEF.
riNXST IM TBI WORLD.

Kstabllsbed, 17S3.

H. C. SLAYMAKER, AQT.,
lebll-tl- No. 29 Kut King Btroet,

OZOOKB AMB

fT Z. RHOADS, JEWELER.

JEWELRY
In (sailing attention to our offltrings In this liuo, the publlo are Invited W,i

OlOfla and nrltlnn.1 Biamlnsllnn nf ftia crnnAa nrhlnh ttnllnn a - - - . '8
claim are of a Btandard equal to any erar offered In the largest ottlea of our Jland, and we aak comparison ofprfoes, that ours are lower for tlM wOne goods oflored than the ruling or priooa elaewhore, Kit

any style of work doalrod.
All 4Iia TjAmAAf PaffAiina rP T.a.lln

Month Btonoa of the whole oalender

tCsTCJIM.

knowing

uinmuuu, nuuy, siuiurniu, oappwro. xopaz, upai ana foari always on nana. V
sot to order. Oil Paintings, Marble and Bronee Statuary, and Musical ,"$'1

nail flHrl ISA aksA ksstnovV bVu1vii uuu. wnuwtiA luiuuguum dvjvu&

H. Z.
NO. 4 WEST KINS STREET.

vakriaom
VTOUBKCIC .V MILV.Y.

ART

RHOADS, Jeweler,

THIRD GREAT THIRD GREAT

SPRING CARRIAGE SALE
At Norbeck & Miley's,

CORNER OP DUKH AND VINE STREETS, LANCASTER,

Monday, March 22, 1SSG.-1- 0 A. M. nnd 2 51,
TKKM8-NlXETV DAY NOTE)

LANCASTER,

HONEST

OltKATKSTOFRAI.K.O, GKKATE8T IN NUMIlKIlt, GP.EATKST VAIIIKTY.
AND ALSO, AFKWSI.K1QIIS.

First Class Vohtclo at Loir l'rlcps Is astonlshlnir.
former sales. Over GO) Jobs sold at former sales

caster city nna county in the last row years are
urcuuniy. o munumciuro more man any mree

paper talk, but fact. A Inspection Is Invited to k. Procure abnritaln. Don't
llstun to ilve.lcalous and lying competitors,
JIAUCII.ISSO, ation 111. audi p.m. HUMS
cent, per annum elf for cash.

CAIIO lenow ROmu nf our omnitIlors

Hi

Ttr.MH UM.

P.
l'Klt OFF KOH

hnlA.

ALL

sales nnd reducing thu prlco a lob, we challenge them URaln, before, to
produce much llrst-clas- s stock, or liner vehicle of any style. Wo mean business, and
thoe concerns can havu satisfaction by calling onoraddrcsslniNorbcck& Mtloy.

MO'ITO THAT ALWAYS WISH.

HONEST WORK !

Philip Doersom's Reliable Carriage Works. J
128 EAST KING STREET,

(VEAItl.Y OPPOSITE TIIE LKOPAltl) HOTEL), LANCASTElt. l'A.

Nona Bui First-Cla- ss Mechanics Employed.

1'ltlCESTOSUITTIIKTlMKS. ALL UUAItANTKKl).

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vehicles Evory Built Promptly to Order.
Full Lino In Stock, prepared especially the A Large and Varied

Assoilment of SKCONOHANO ON HAND which lie at MOST uP.ASONAHI.K

P.VRTICUIiAR ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING.
-- aivo us a call and the work,

TIIKl'I.ACE

Philip Doersom's
NOS. and 128

aiii.r.iyKnr.

s l'KlNCIMIi.,UN'EKY.

GREAT PEEPAMTIOUS
AKKHKINd MADBAT

OSTRICH'S
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET,

KOIt THK

Spring Trade of 1886,
WK HAVK Ol'KNKD THIS WKKK

OUIl FIRST INVOICKOF

Spring Hats I

--an i-t-

New Hat and Bonnet Frames,

M0BE NEW T0I10H0N LACES.

succlaldilvcsln AiM.lnen Uorman Torchon
Laces at Sc, to . 5c.. 7o 1 !c, ljc. andSuc.iiyara.

lied Mixed Linen Torchon l.ace.onolnchwldo,
25o. a piece or 14 yards.

New Lisle Thread Jersey Gloves.

Kxtra Fine l'carl I.Ilo at ISe. pair.
Finest Fearl Llslo, extra long, Ho. a pair.
Fine mack l'carl Lisle Jersey extra

loner 5c unflll
Colored slllc Jersey lovoi,37e. a pair,
ltinrt silt Jorsov Olcves. fl.no iiuallty, 40c. a

l'a'F- - ...... o.. ...(!,. .utile.IWHCk 0IIUU PHiv iiciik' ''w ! - - i
a pair. , . ....

Fine, I'nroaiiKuaurouiuves.iMiv.u ii.
MW SPMM HOSIERY.

Bargains In Gent's and Chi-
ldren's I'lsln and Striped Cotton Hose.

( OMK AMI 8KK U It DISl'I.AY OF

Plated Jewelry.
Ileantimi Breastpins 10c ISp. e" 2
All Iho Latest Novelties In .""JNKS?i"1!B

iirnssinlns anil Karrlngs. Collar-llutton-

lets, Collars, Watch Chains, etc.
All warranted to wear good, and all sold at the

I.HWfir PRICKS.

FULL SIOCK OF

Gros Grain and Satin Ribbons

At l.oet Market Prices.

lore Tldios, lace Collars,

Iiiico Fichus.

SPECIAL BARGAIN I

All Silk Fichus, feather rilged all around, at
eoo. a pair; vsoilhsSc.

Colored Wool Lama Lacaa

Ueduccd to lie., 20e.anil2Sc. a yard. In all colon.

ULAVK KSUUMAl. LA.CKS

tromSSo.a yard up

lu fact, everything In our line, at the

Lowest Cash Prices.
lor samples by wall, and yoivf orders

shall be tr most prompOy.

STORAQJC
-k- XD-

OOMWIDaU)N WABBHOUBB,
DANIKL MAYKU

oeos-j- , o u Wirt 0fctont iuhi.

IWws1' Ji- vMw

AND I

1 .. .wj -t. '

can be had promptly. The Gams JJ

" m 111

and

r

PENN'A.,

PA.

wonnst
Vr w. tz

SIX CKNT. OASlI.-- tt

I'INKST llf

bnt we dolt.and nsnroot.worofoi'loanv
and not f worth of ropalr. Our galosln Ltn.

larger than any two retail lactones' In thoclt
lactones in noove monnoneii aisiricr. xnis

but attend and sco for yourself. cniu MunuAJtNlnctv davs. with annroved sc
II. F. ltowie, Auctioneer.

hnro ahimcd our rnntitalfnn on

PRICES !

IW
FINISH, STYLES OUADKS.

a public exnmlne woi

Wo
et first-clas- s but as

as construct a
It

A

Old
126 and

attended

A Material, and That Only, Used. Jj
WOHK

of Description
A of Vehicles for Spring Trade.

WOKK. will sold
1'ltICKS.

oxainlno

Old
126

a

Gloves,

Special Ijidlos'.

A

nononntof

f4

1 ,

whether you purclinso ornot, DON'T F01tQK,T

Reliable Carriage Works,
EAST KING STREET.

THATMLKM't UUZDM.

AND Mir.I.KKaVIIiliKLANCASTKR ITABLK.
Cars leave Lancaster (or MlUersvlllo at 7:00,

Mo and 11:30 a. m., and 2 oo, 4 00. 6 oo and M . bi.
Cars leave MlllersvlUe for Lancaster at 8 on.

8:00 and KHW a. m., and 1:00, and 7:00 a.5n

READING & COLUMBIA KAILBOAD
AND LKBANON AND '

LANCASTKU JOINT LINK U. It.

On ana after SUNDAY, NOVKMBKR sth 18S1'
TRAINS LKAVK RKAD1NO

For Columbia and Lancaster at 7.13 a. uu, 1100
noon and 6.10 p. m.

For Quarry vlllo at 7.15 a. in. and 6.10 p. m.
ror Chlckles at 7.15 a. m. and 0.10 p. m.

TRAINS LKAVK COLUMBIA
ror Reading at 7.30 a. m ., 12.35 and $.40 p. m.
ror Lebanon at 12.33 and 3.40 p. in.

TRAINS LKAVK QUARRVVILLK
For Lancaster at 8.25 and 7.15 a. m. and 2.3 p.
For Reading at 6.23 a. in. and 2.33 p. in.ror Lebanon at 2:35 p. m.

LKAVK KING (Lancaster.)
ForRoaillngat7.3da.m.,12.40r.nd3.40 p.m.
For Lebanon at 0.40 a. m., 12.40 and 8 00 p. ni.ror yuarryrlllo at 9.25 a. m., 4.10 and 8.20 p. tn.

LKAVK PR1NCK-.STRKK- (Lancaster,)
For Reading at 7,40 a. m, 12.noand 3.30 p. m.
ror Lebanon at 6.47 a. m., 12.30 nnd 5.08 p. in.
i or Quarryvllle at 0.12 a. in., 4.30 and 8.09 p. m

TRAINS LKAVK 1.K1IANON.
ror Lancaster at 7:20 a. m 12:30 and 7:30 p. tn.
t or Quarryvllle at 7.20 a. m.

BCNDAV TRAIN .

TRAINS RKAD1NG
ror Lancaster at 7.20 a. m. and 4.00 p. in.
ror Quarryvllle at 4.00 p. m.

TRAINS LEAVK QUARRTVILLK
ror Lancaster, Lebanon and Readlngat 7.10 am '

TRAINS LKAVK KINO ST. (Lancaster.)

J- -

ts.,'X

ror Reading and Lebanon at 8.03 a. m. and 155 n

irr liVrTnflllft Rt KtVIti. Til. 'XS
mu iivb f VAW vl.IUJnir HT I T.nni..otjir LYa

For Reading and Lebanon and 8.18 a, m. and 4.04 .JS
P'm"TRAINS LKAVK LEHANON.

m

STKKKT

LKAVK

ror connection at Columbia, Marietta June. ..3j
tlon, Lancaster Junction, Manholm, Reading 'vj
and Lebanon, see time tables at all stations. 'Vfl

A. M. WII.SON, Snpeilntendent. $'A

nSHKHVt.VANIA IIAILKUAU HUtlKU- - '
XT ULK. Trains lkavb Imoabtkr and leaTAj
iniiarnvemrjiiiimviiiuuM uiuw - -

Leave
WKSTWARO. l'hlladelphla.11

l'aclflc Kxpresst liuip. IU.
News Kxpresst ... 4:30 a. in.
Way l'asscnger a. m.
Mall train via Mt. Joy, 7 00 a in.
no. 2 Man Trainr via Columbia

7:10 a. in.K11??!?"UftllUVUr AVUUUli Via Columbia
rastLlnct 11:30 a. m.
Frederick Accom, . vli Columbia
Lancaster Accom... v in sit. JOy..
llarrlsburg Accom.... 'lap. in,
Columbia Accom 410 p.m.'
llarrlsburg Kxpress... It to p 111.

Chicago and Cln. Kx,. 8.30 p. 111.

Western Kxpresst p. 111.

LcaVO
KA8TWARD. Lancaster. l'hlla.

l'hlla. Kxprosst i 13 a. m. i mu nl

Fast Line! i; 05 a. m.
llarrlsburg Kxpress... 8:10 a.m. tn.
Lancaster Accom ar... 8.33 a. in. vtaMt Joy
Columbia Accom a oo a, in.
Seashore Kxpress....,, 12 53 p. in,
Johnstown Accom 2 U5 ii. m.
Sunday Mall. uu p in. O'lip. lH(i!
nay uxpressi 4.(3 p.m.

&
$

v

Uafrlsburg Accom.... dJSp.in.

burg at 8.10 p. in. and arrives at IncasteratWB
,..! ..i..n . .MtMn.ruSatlnrt lASVOS COlnnti '

S

bla at a. m.and reaches Marietta at (WVV. Also, j
loaves Columbia at U'U a. m. and P;f2,
reaching MarlotU at K.I,'".r.ii1i5HJt ?2
Marietta at 3 03 p. m. anajrrnT,.v--r- ,-

7:10 and arrives at Lancaster at 8connectto
with at 8 10 a.m. i

The FericAccSmiimdatlon. west. COIHMM.
ing Lancaster with Fast Lino, west, atWv7tVvr.i,wnjl,fn FroddHelr. i'v "A.ri.ir Accommodation, east, left'

Columbia at li25 and reaches Lancaster MUritV
P Hanover AccororaodaUon. west. conneetlBsJif j
Lancaster with NUurars, Kxpress at 5?9will run mrouga uj uwiuio'i u.ijr, vr -?- --,

vof r.ina. wnt on Bnndav. when fla
will Btopat Downtngtown, Couuvme.

Kit j,.m. r.iii.i.mnLinu miiu .,hm.')urg,
mnnli trains which run dally. Oil

..' .. r. : , t. M.nu .... nw nf nniuinDia.vne jaaiivnwu whiiuui mi "wi - . vy
n' .

NOTIONS.

1KANO UlBl'LAT OF

NECKTIES.
GO TO KKISMAJM

CsOH
nAMfiiT.'H HA.IR UND1

00 ttt
'3-- v ninurn bw i r.

B k WjBIg
j.o .

...mm .rniataAT K-

rUAHlia. wAfTViMs
AT ER1SMA

........vn U WKST K1NQ ST.. !

.vr


